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Ontaruio dýiscipline nea 1 0I#'ascusm
Withdruw it or liherul reform 15 ut un end - Ul of T students' coun cil
TORONTO (CUP)-The students' administra-

tive council of the University of Toronto has de-
rnanded that administration president Claude Bis-
seli disavow recent hard-line policy statements on
student unrest which, the council says, "corne close
to fascism.",

At a special meeting of the council Monday
night, members said the statements-iîsued by the
Committee of Presidents of Universities of Ontario
and by CAPUT, the U of T discipilinary body,
nust be withdrawn or "liberal" attempts at reform
are at an end."

The CPUO statement, issued last week, sug-
gested hard-line punitive measures for virtually
every f orm of student protest except ordinary
picketing. Bisseli, with 13 other Ontario university
presidents, was involved in its formulation.

The statement by CAPUT, issued Sunday, car-
ried Bissell's signature and said the disciplinary
body would react harshly to any disturbances in
classrooms, seminars or university functions.

The CPUO statement, according to the Toronto
student council, "fails to deal with the reality of
Orntario"; by talking of 'violence' and 'disruption'
in the abstract, it creates an atmosphere of hysteria.

"The fact that Ontario has suffered no violence,
has had no property destruction, has had no per-
sonal injury or death does not seem to have af-
fected the CPUO," student council said.

Terming the counter-measures contained in the
report "frightening," the council noted no students
had been involved in formulating the document,
and accused Bissell of undercutting a student-

faculty committee on discipline which has not yet
reported.

"This calîs into question the process of decision-
making which has been built up over the last two
years," council said.

"Unless Dr. Bisseli clarifies his position, it will
be impossible to continue negotiations with the ad-
ministration. It is not possible to discuss discipline
if one of the possible positions held by the admin-
istration is repression and the destruction of
democracy."

Unless the administration recognizes that stu-
dents should have some say in formulating rules
which will affect their lives, the council said, "then
we can no longer deal with the administration in
good faith."

Simon Fraser PSA strike continues, alternative given
aBURNABY (CUP) -The strike

,t Simon Fraser University is
unique even outside its distinction
as the first strike at a Canadian
ufiversity.

In its second day, the strike and
teach-in by faculty and students of
the political science, sociology and
anthropology department bas ai-
ready moved from passive resist-
ance to positive action.

By Wednesday night the strike
w.hich began that afternoon had
changed from a teach-in attended
by over 700 people to a program
rentred around group discussions
and actions.

The strike bas none of the con-

ventional atmosphcre of picket
lines and obstructions. A statement
issued from the PSA department
Wednesday evening said, "This
does flot involve confrontation
among students and faculty.

"The focus of the strike is not
to stop others outside PSA from
going on with a bureaucratic edu-
cation, rather by developing active
and relevant learning and research
as couniter courses."

Those involved in the strike pro-
pose to "Show an alternative to
administration president Kenneth
Strand 's- university." They say
"Others will be attracted, not co-
erced, to the alternative!"

That alternative is being pre-
sented in a number of ways.

A womnen's caucus is proposing
action and research around such
issues as child care, free schools,
and the "housewife as nigger."

Another group, which intends to
initiate research on a housing crisis
in the area, bas already organized
bus tours of housing developments.

Some people are involved in on-
goîng guerrilla theatre actions.
Groups are also forming to do
critiques of texts and content in
the social sciences.

"Education does not stop it be-
gins with the strike," says the
statement entitled "Principles on

the PSA Strike" passed by PSA
members at Wednesday's teach- in.

"We will build support for PSA
as a democratic department en-
gaged in critical and community-
based research by realizing the
education we want as the strike
proceeds."

There seems to be littie visible
hostility to the strike on the west
coast campus, and in other depart-

ments some professors and teaching
assistants are teaching civil dis-
obedience and speaking support la
their classes.

According to observers, it's too
early to tell whether the PSA
strike will be, as the statement of
principles proclaims, "only the tip
of an iceberg," with the rest of the
university providing the bulk of
the support as tinie goes on.

Topics in today's Casserole
Student Housing
"The Faculty is Nigger"
"Living and Learning"
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short shorts

I Housing col
The Housing Commission will

hold a scminar on the proposed
Students' Union Housing Complex
from 12:30 to 2 p.m., Sept. 30, in
SUB Theatre. The Students' Union
Housing Commission and their
architects wiIl discuss housing.

TODAY

RED POVER FORUM
Rose Auger, President of the Nativc

Peoples Defense Fund. will speak on
Raclsn in Aberta today at faon in
SUE Theatre.

MID-AUTUMN DANCE
Thc Chinese Students' Assn. wili hoid

a Mld-Auturnn Dance this eveuing at
8:30 p.ni. u Dinwoodie Lounge. Mcmi-
bers $1.00, non-nienibers $150.

LARRY REESE-SITARIST
Larry Reese wiii perform in Roomn

at the Top fron 9-12 pirn. This is part
of the students' union entertlunment
series.

FOLK DANCING
This evcnlng folk dancing will bc in-

structed in the phys cd Dance Studio.

DIVING
Anyone inteersted in trying .îît for

the Mens or Woniens Diving Tcam,

mmission Seminar-Tuesday, SI
please attend the f irst practice this
afternooni in tihe phys cd Swimming
Pool.

KANEEZ
The Pakistani film -Kancez' wlli bc

shown tonight ;it 8 p.m. ins m-il.
Tickets are $1.50.

SCM FALL CAMIP
Students attending the "New Lif e

Styles" are to mieet at, SUE tonight at
6 p.m.

SATURDAY

SELF DEFENSE
There wiil bc a demonstration of the

Chinese Art of Self Defense Saturday
ai 2 p.m. lu tihe cd gym.

111611 SCIIOOL VISITATION
Any persons interested in participat-

ing in High School Visitation this year
are asked to attend the IISV seminar
at, 10 pin. in SUE 104.

ON THE RANGE SIIOOTING
The U of A Rifle and Pistol Club are

holding shooting instruction froin 1 to
6 pin. at Eastglen High.

DROPOUT '69
People interested In sport parachut-

iug and jumping are asked to be in
phys cd 124 at 9 a.m. Saturday.

SUNDAY
CIIRISTOPHER'S MATINEE

The LSM present 'Christophers
Movie Matince' Sunday at 7 pan. at
Il1122 -86 Ave.

WORSIIIP SERVICE
The University Parish will hold a

contemporary worship service Sunday
at 7 pan. lu the Meditation Roomn. It
wiil be an exploration of a ncw forus
of communion.

MONDAY
JUBILAIRES CLUB
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

The Jubilaires club wili hold a mneet-
ing ,it 7.30 p.m. in SUE 142 for the
purpose of singing, dancing, acting, and
usakiug sets aud costumes for the
February musical comiedy "Marne."

WATER POLO CLUB
The first meeting aud training session

of tise universlty Water Polo Team wili
bc iseid frous 7 to 8 p ni., Sept. 29 at
the university pool. Everybody Is wel-
corne aud If you can swius and wouid
like to icaru to pay water polo, couse
out.

"TIIE BRIBE"
The Vancouver Street Theatre pro-

seuls "The Bribe" Monday at noon lu
SUE Thseatre. Admission is free.

INTERVARSITY WRESTLING
Anynne lterestcd lu joining the In-

tcrvar-sity Wrcstliig Team is weicorue
to attend tise preiiminary organizational
mseeting at 4:30 pus., Sept. 29 lu phys
cd 124.

U 0F A SKI TEAM
U of A Ski Tearn tryouts will ho

held at 4 p ni., Sept. 29, lu the mneus
iocker rooni lui the phys cd building.

UB Theatre I
GRADUATE STUDENTS' WIVES CLUB

The Graduate Students' Wîvcs Club
of the U of A wjll hod their f irst
meeting at 8 p.m., Sept. 29., in Room
At The Top. Several guests will speak
on "Information about Eddmonton.'

TUESDAY
CIVIL, RIGIITS LECTURE

The Forums Commlttee presents Dr.
Benjamin Spocks Civil Rights Lecture
Sept. 30, 8 p.m . at the Dinwoodie
Room in SUE.

WAA
There will bc an open meeting of the

Womnens Athietic Association on Sept.
30 at 7 :30 p.m. in the SUE seminar
room. The meeting is concerned with
the changes of tise laws of the Con-
stitution. These changes wiil affect ail
women on campus so please comle out
and express any objections or express
any suggestions.

NDY MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Campus New Democratie Touth Tues-
day at 8:30 p.m. in SUE. (Sec monitor
for roons.)

OTIIERS
YEARBOOK PIIOTOS

Evergreen and Goid reminds ail grads
who wish to appear in the yearbook
to make your appoiniments now in
SUE 238.
ARTS STUDENTS

There wiil be a mass meeting of the
Arts Students' Association i noon
Oct. 9 in the SUB Theatre.

INDIAN TUTORING
Tutors are needed to teach Indian

students on Wednesday evenings from
October to April. Any subject wiii bc
acccpted.

Canadian Renters and Leaseholders Association
(Non-Profit Assocation-Chartered 1968>

PROVIDING MEMBERS WITH:

0 LEGAL ASSISTANCE:
-in any area of dispute with regard ta landiord and

tenant relations

0 EMERGENCY SERVICE:
-Plumbing, heating, electrical

0 ARBITRATION:
-Landlord-tenant problems

" RE-LOCATION ASSISTANCE:
-ta assist its members in locating satisfactory

accommodation for their needs

" UNITED TENANT VOICE:
-Ta ail levels of government, ta encourage change or

improvement in landiord-tenant law

" INSURANCE BENEFITS:
-Personai property
-- Liabil ity
-Personal incarne

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 0F THE ASSOCIATION:

" To establish and mantain high standards for the
renter

" To establish a code of ethics for the industry

*b To assist its members in the day-to-day renting
proble ms

"SUPPORT YOUR ASSOCIATION TO INCREASE
ITS STRENGTH"

Information and membership avoilable at:
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

Representation Iocoted in SUB

A Variety of Pizzas
for everyone 's taste

at the Cellar

8223 - 109 Street
439-1967 and 433-8161

NO0TI1C E

The University Scottish Country Dance Club
will commence a series of weekly classes for

beginners at
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 3th

in Roomn 142, Students' Union Building.

THROUGH ACKNOWLEDGMENT 0F THE
STUDENTS' UNION COUNCIL, SPECIAL RATES

AVAILABLE TO UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
STU DENTS

A wrenfess-
um o f dep t.

The newly-formed Comparative
Literature department is mis-
named, dlaims chairman M. V.
Dimic. "Comparative Literature is
not defined by comparison," lie
said.

"It is the study of international
literature. It is not really that we
are comparing A with B ail tlie
time. We are trying to study
literature in an international way."

This is Canada's only under-
graduate Comparative Literature
department and bas 142 students
registered in the 15 courses offer-
ed. Eleven of these are MA. can-
didates, and thirteen are Ph.D.
candidates.

The department came into being
in 1963 when the Board of Gover-
nors decided to create it,-"'a new
bureaucratie and administrative
entity, s0 to speak," said Mr.
Dimic. It was organized by an ini-
terdepartmental committee whose
five sponsors are Classies, Englishi,
Romance Languages, Slavonies,
and Linguisties.

"Our main contention," Mr.
Dimic asserts, "is that literature
should be studied as such and we
are attempting to approximate
such a study. We are trying to
nsake our students aware that
Western literature is only a part
of world literature."

Mr. Dimic says that the study
of literature as an international
unit 'is scientifically more justi-
fied than national boundaries,
whieh are often accidentai. Litera-
turc is relevant as such, and flot
because it is French or Russian
literature."

From a practicai, as well as
scholastie, point of view, the de-
partment insists that its students
learn foreign languages.

One of its aims, said Mr. Dimic.
is "making people aware, making
students aware, making scholars
aware of the basic unity among
different peoples. This is more
necessary in multi-lingual Canada
than in a uni-lingual country."



A4rts fucukty changes
...may off er choice of 3 programs

Afour year BA. program hbas
been recommended by the Arts
('ouncil curriculum committee on
tio, basis of a questionnaire issued
oast January.
Although fewer than 50¼r of the

Arts students responded to the
cluestionnaire, the committee was
enlhusiastic about the outcome of
thecir endeavors.

"The students who responded
pfflled no punches," said Associate
D)ean F. D. Blackley, hcad of the
comnmittee. 'We received a fair and
lhonest appraisal from them."

Both Calgary and Lethbridge are
considering dropping their three-
vear programn in favor of a four-
sear B.A.

I want this university to offer
agood a degree as other universi-

tles in the province," said Dr.
Blackley.

Two-thirds of the students who
responded to the questionnaire
w ere against abolition of the three-
yecar degree. Nearly three-quarters
of themn said they had no objec-
tions to the institution of an op-
tioani fourth year, as long as they
weren't forced to take it.

THE GATEWAY, Friday, September 26, 19M9a

"Students who already have their
three-year B.A. will be allowed ta,
turn in their sheepskins to take a
fourth year and get the other
degree," said Dr. Blackley.

"When it's ail tidied up the Fac-
ulty of Arts should be offering a
three-year B.A. program, a four-
year honors program, and a four-
year B.A. program distinct from
honors," he said. It is hoped the
four-year program will be avail-
able by the beginning of the next
academic year.

Other questions deait with in
the questionnaire were compulsory
physical education and science
courses, and are stili being con-
sidered by the committee.

Dr. Blackley said he felt the
questionnaire had been a "valuable
exercise, but was uncertain of the
future of such efforts.

"I'm ail in favor of anything that
gives us this kind of appraising,"
he said. "I want to keep this con-
tact going."

"We're stili trying to digest this
one," he said.

He also pointed out that the
questionnaire method was "not the
best."

Dear reader:
We're going daily as of Monday.

Luvp, Gateway

Nominations op to Sept, 29
The expansion of the students' councîl has resulted in the

creation of vacancies on the councîl, to be filled by the election
of new members. One representative w il sit on councîl for every
750 students enrolled in his or her faculty.

Therefore, a students' union by-election will be held on Friday,
October 10, 1969, to contest the following positions:

Faculty of Arts: 3 additional representatives; Faculty of Com-
merce: 1 additionai representative; Faculty of Education: 5 ad-
ditional representatives; Faculty of Engineering: 1 additional
representative; Faculty of Medical Lab. Science: 1 representative;
School of Nursing (B.Sc. Pattern): 1 representative; Faculty of
Science: 3 representatives.

Nominations opened September 18 at 9 arn. and close
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, at 5 p.m. Nominations must be on
the proper forms, which may be procured from the students' union
receptionist's desk after 9 a.m.

Nomination forms must be signed by the nominee, the nomin-
ator, and 24 other full members of the students' union, and must
be deposited in an unmarked envelope in a sealed container in
the possession of the Returning Officer. Further information is
available from the students' union office.

CONTINUOUS SAT. FIROM 1 P.M.
Arnanwen[ oc\i-0 ý,for A
And cud'

RESTRICTED ADUL I

I'ANDO COMPANYinmoatn ,,
RAYB3[RT PRODUCTIONS p o-e esntde
PETER FONDA- DENNIS HOPPER
JACK NICHOLSON C I dOte ,'~ ~COLUMBIA IC7.,ý,,.

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNERI' Best Film By a New Director]

Daily At 3 -5 -

7 & 9 P. N. AVN E

U o A dance club
Classes commence Septembe
29, October 1 and 2 for be
gnners, September 30 for ad-vanced.
If you have flot already reg-
istered, you may register lbefore
classes on days shown above.

SHE'S GOT IT!
hasn't reached1
ail about it at1

-Zorba photo
HE SEES UT! But he doesn't really seem ta be too interested. Perhaps he
that stage which mothers worry sa much about. Anyway, he was out ta Ieorn
the "Sexuality and Society" follow-up panel.

Residences to expand, increase rates
An increase in rates for on-

campus housing is foreseen by D.
A. Bone, Director of Housing and
Food Services. This is anticipated
as a resuit of rising maintenance
coats and the proposed increase in
the minimum wage.

The increase isn't expected to
cripple students financially as the
price of housing at the U of A is
among the Iowest in Canada.

There are about 2,200 students
staying in residence now. Wîth in-
creasing enroilment every year, it
has become apparent that the bous-
ing facilities must be enlarged.

'dmonton
*ymphony
*'rchestra

Extensive plans for expansion ta
accomodate the larger enrolîment
of students are under way. It is

expected that these faciities wil
be in ful service by 1972.

midweek series

o new informai concert series of 5 exciting performances
of the full symphony orchestra. this series offers a unique
theotrical and musical experience in beautifully performed
clossics, pops and striking contemporary works. jubilee
auditorium at 8 p.m. 5 concerts for the price of 2. $4-$6-
$8-$10.

gyorgy sebok nov.5

tommy banks dec. 10

edward kordash

roman rudnytsky
gloria richards

feb. 4

feb. 24

edward lincoin march 18

Emergency phone numbers
With the rapld growth of the campus, several changes have had to

be made ln order to cope with emergency calls. Emergency calis should
be reported as follows:

During normal worklng hours: 4266 <Physical Plant Maintenance Office)
Night and Holldays: 4753, 4159, 4171 (Securlty Office)
And give: Your name

Phone number
Type of problema
Location of problemn

The problem wili be lnvestigated and appropriate action taken.
Additlonal ernergency telephone numnbers and directorles are listed on

page 1 of the latest University of Alberta Dlrectory.

Iuwrence leonurd
conductor

robert stangeland

Seon Mulcohy

for information and personal service phone, write or visit the Box Office, 3rd Floor, THE BAY,

ph. 429-6178.
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Editorill

No j"ustice off campus either
This is un editorîal which first ap-
peared this fail in The Chevron,
student newspaper at the Unver-
sity' of Waterloo. lit has a lot ta Say.
lit bas o lot to Say' about the Cas-
serole cover quote: "in brief, our
schools can only be as free as our
Society".

The myth of justice in aur saciety
is thot ail are equol befare the low
and physicol octs are ta be ob-
horred,

In Vancouver, Pierre just society
Trudeau iistrikes hippie, grobs pla-
card" ta quate the Liberal-porty-
bocking Toronto Star. Seems lie was
provoked by words.

Lter in the courts, the hippie
gets a hearing an on assoult com-
plaint lie registered against Tru-
deau.

The hippie lias twa witnesses
other thon the bourgeois pressîs re-
porters wlia say Trudeau lit him.
The low produces two officers who
con anly say Trudeau could have lit
the hippie, but tliey didn't see it.

End result: case dismissed, no
charge.

Thot mudli mode the front pages
of the bourgeois press. Buried else-
wliere (if at ail), one discovers the
police brouglit o charge of creating
o disturbonce by sweoring agoinst
onother participant in the demon-
strotion.

Whot happens ta him? Conviction
and o two-month joil term, a very
physîcal oct.

The two udgments tagether
make a slightly frightening but
rather commonploce commentary on
the actual justice and consistency
evident in the enforcement of law
'n' order and the limitation of
physical octs.

This peculior bias of the courts
is rother frequently applied.

Not long ago, a youth in St. Cath-
arines was put in reformatory for
three months because he walked
around tlie streets with F-U-C-K
written on lis jeans.

Bock in Voncouver, the local un-
derground (hippie) newspaper, the
Georgia Straiglit, lias encountered a
canspiracy in the courts to protect
f reedom of the press by limiting
that f reedom ta just capitolists who
awn presses.

The Stroiglit, wliich is non-profit,
lias been lit with numerous minor
and obscure charges aver the years,
and usually lias been ossessed large
fines.

Most recently the paper was f ined
$1,500 and its editor $500 an
charges of "caunselling ta commit
a criminal offence.- They liad
simply run on article on how ta cul-
tivate marijuana at home. Not only
is your favorite encyclopedlia prob-
obly just as guilty, but any news-
poper con now report the contents
of the trial perfectly within the law.

The physicol oct of the fines moy
finish the Straiglit.

Just for added justice, the judge
put the Straight's editor an three
yeors probation.

The existence af charges of con-
spirocy ta commit o criminol offence
or caunselling ta commit a criminal
offence constitutes o mockery of
justice. Tliey ollow so mucli leeway
for selective liorossment that there
con be no sucli thing os demacracy.

Shaîl we say rather that we live
in a f ree enterprise system; where
the rulîng class's politicol parties
are f ree ta make the rules, and f ree
ta pick the judges (with the cor-
rect political background), and the
judges are f ree ta interpret the law
os they please ta caver the portic-
ular cases the ruling-closs legis-
lators missed.

1I Ttiit4K E Z>,RS

s çl Pý, M

ie's Too IEF1 IA

~jES ~BkO ~KEu m.

See the Sociology Prof.
See how happy he is.
Why is he sa hoppy?
Look where his office is.
Look where his students are.
ln Ashdown Hall.
Sometimes, daring students have

attempted the trip.
But none have ever been

heard fram again.
Sa the Sociology Prof, neyer

sees lis students.
Now do yau ask why lie is hiappy?
See the History Prof.
See the look af frustration

on his face.
Why is the History Prof. angry?
Because lielias just found out
That because lie is flot Canadian
Some people think lie is flot
Qualified
To teach Russion, Germon,

Frenchi or British histary.
Here is a Political Science Prof.
He's trying ta smuggle a text into

lis classraom.
Why must lie smuggle?
Is it Communist propaganda?
s it a sex manuol?

Much mare dongeraus than that.
t was written in the United

States.
Dig the Geograpliy Prof.
See tlie glint in lis eye

and the froth oround
lis mouth.

He's talking about the cool
things he's going ta do
n lis brond new lobs.

Wlio knows?
When the glint and the f rath
have weatliered awoy,
Students moy get ta, use
the lobs tao.
This is a lecturer.
It is easy to tell him from the reol

prof.
His classes start ot 8:30.
He returns lis morking an time.
He thinks up ways ta lielp you

enjay your courses.
Give the lecturer o yeor or so.
Then he'illoct like the real profs.

1
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To look really déslick"I
Wear shoes f rom 66"Chic"i

10 Footwear for all
occasions and every
member of the family

0 10% discount ta
students upon I.D.
ca rd

0 "Quality" shoes at

"quantity" prices

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs. -Fri.9-9

Corne CLEAN
with us!

Th e
Econ omical

Coin-Op Way

Complete
LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING
Facilities

Coilneo.mêr
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDERETTE
11216 76 Ave.
9914- 89 Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 amn.-9 pin.

[COMMERCE'TELLERS
MAKE GOOD

FRIENDSÀ

STRAWBERRY EXPERIMENT BOUTIQUE [ID.
E-dmonton-Calgary

Everywhere clothes at
* reasona b/e prwces

Student Charge Accts. Welcomc

In Edmon ton- 10343 Jasper
(across from Holt Renfrew)

TONY ILAMA4
* BOOTIS

Your chance ta get genuine hond

mode boots ut borgain prices. We

have 140 pairs of

TONY LAMA SPECIALS
at reol savings as well os aur regular stock

You con pick up your LEE and LEVI jeans while you

look over this boot offer

(LOVER BAR SADDLERY
14520 -118 Avenue 4476

M. G. H URTI G MT.
BOa KSELLERS

SCompus Tower
Bronch

il 115 1 -87 AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

paperback books
designed for
the student

Shoes and Repoir

S A L E
FROM OCT. 7 - 10
ALL LADIES' SHOES

PUIMPS, FLINGBACKS,
LOAFERS and HUSH PUPPIES

20% OFF
Petrolia Mail

11411- 40 Avenue-Phone 434-1912

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmnorton, Alberta

STelephone 439-0773
433-2324

8728- 109 STREET,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ail Aspects of Travel
Covered by aur experienced staff

Air - Seoc Rail -Possports- Visas

"FIy Now-Pay Lter"
Winter is around the corner
sa why not moke arrange-
ments now to sec

HAWAII
8 days for only $43 plus airfare

Hurry-Act Now!
Parking Spoce Avaouable in

front of our door

HAVEA

CASH-IN
ATTH E

COMMERCE

casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

produced and directed by
the gateway staff

rt was . .. a . . . dark..
and stormyj night. For ths
week's Casserole, Snoopy
would have had plenty of
blood-curdling novel mate-
rial.

The time it took to put the
damned thing together, it
might as uell have been a
? ? of somze sort.

Opposite. a Gateway staff
member talks particularly to
high school students about
her feelings concerning our
authoritarian school struc-
tures.

For those ivho wvant to
know what cheep hoitsing
eu be like at its best, the

students' union Housing
Commission has taken over
C-4.

And C-5 is really, only a
front for C-6's shuffling
Uncle Tenure story.

C-7 and C-8 will be flying
high with pilot editor Ron
Dutton for the lest time. The
pages corne under new muan-
agement next week. We don't
know who yet would be as
good and suggestions may be
airmeiled to the editor not
leter than yesterdey if you
please.

anonymous
The following poem was handed in toa a teacher in

Regina by a Grade 12 student. Although it is flot known
if he actually wrote the poem hîsnself, it is known that
he committed suicide a Jew weeks later.
He always wanted ta explain things.
But no one cared.
Sa he drew.
Sametimes he would draw and it wasn't anything.
He wanted ta carve it in stone or write it in the sky.
He wauid lie aut on the grass and loak up in the sky.
And it would be only him and the sky and the things

inside him that needed saying.
And it was ofter that he drew the picture.
t wos a beautiful picture.

He kept it under his pillow and wauld let na ane see it.
And he would look at it every night and think about it.
And when it was dark, and his eyes were closed, he

could stili see it.
And it was ail of him.
And he loved it.
When he started school he brought it with him.
Not ta show anyane, but just ta have with him like a

friend.
t wos funny about school.

He sot in o square, brown desk
Li ke aol the Cther square, brown desks
And he thought it shauld be red.
And his room wos o square brown roam.
Like ohl the other rooms.
And it was tight and close.
And stiff.
He hated to hold the pencil and cholk.
With his orm stiff and his feet flot on the floor.
Stiff.
With the teacher wotching and wotching.
The teocher corne ond spoke ta him.
She told him ta weor o tie like ail the other boys.
He soid he didn't like them.
And she soid it didn't motter!
After thot they drew.
And he drew ail yellaw ond it wos the way he feit about

mo rn ing.
And it wos beautiful.
The teacher calme ond smiled at him.
'Whot's this?' she said 'Why dan't you drow something

like Ken's drowing?
lsn't thot beoutiful?'
After that his mather bought him a tie.
And he olways drew airpiaines and racket ships like

everyone else.
And he threw the aid picture away.
And when he loy alone looking at the sky,
t wos big and blue and ail of everything,

But he wasn't onymare.
He wos square inside
And brown,
And his hands were stiff.
And he wos ike everyone else.
And the things inside him thot needed saying didn't

need it onymore.
t had stopped pushing.

It wos crushed.
St if f
Like everything else.

'Works by Rudoif Steiner Ph.»
Reincornation and Karma (57 pp) $1.40
Procticol Training in Thought (30 pp) $ .95
The Four Temperaments (59 pp) $1.25
Prophecy-Its nature and meoning (34 pp) $ .50
Spiritual Guidance of Mon and Humonity (85 pp) $ .80
Mon in the Post, Present and Future (78 pp) $1.40
Christianity as Mystical Foct (hard cover 1 95 pp) $2.50
The Education of the Child (50 pp) $ .70

ALSO
The Woy of a Chuld by A. C. Harwood, M.A.

(Oxan) (144 pp) $1.40
Early Childhood Education by E. Grunelius (47 pp) $1.25

FOR FREE PAMPHLETS
'Reincarnation' and 'Meditatian' by Alan Howard send
addressed envelope. These pamphlets are enclosed wîth
ony book order.

Steiner Book Centre-81 Lowton BIvd.,
Toronto 7, Ont.

474-7560
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- yes, we ivre people

'm glod to see that you
protest nan-violently. It
get out.

The pain of learning and
iaturing would not be sa

great, perhaps, if it were a
consciaus or even predictabie
pracess.

Experiences bombard you,
or settie gradually upon you
like tardy snowflakes at the
end of a storm, and ail of it
sinks ta the corners af your
mind and setties inta murky
sludge.

Until samething happens
and suddenly the myriad of
forgotten experiences rear-
ranges and before you can
wonder at what happened, you
are aware af having opened
another window, or closed an-
cther doar...

I. 1arn seated in the office
ofa high school principal. A

busy secretary in the outer
office has mistaken me for a
student, and, being corrected,
bas apolagized profusely for
bier earlier perfunctory dis-
iiiissal of my existence.

I arn speaking pleasantly
but rather apprehensively
with the man behind the desk-
of-authority. He is a reason-
able, intelligent, educated man
uho obviously takes his pro-
fession as an educator seri-
ously. The trusted civil serv-
;oit of a benevolent dictator-
s1lip.

His first reaction ta aur
r-quest was negative. We
wondered why. Now he ex-
FIlains: his position is one of
i usponsibility, as we can weli
;îppreciate. We da.

H1e has ta be careful of the
.sort of influences that reach
bis students. (Is he respan-
ible to his students as weii as

for thern?)
lie has had unfortunate

e xperiences before when un-
fiîvorable influences reached
is students. (What daes he
regard as unfavorable?

We must realize that the
trend toward more liberai at-

young people have chosen ta
shows you're civlzed. Now

titudes in high sehools is sub-
ject aften ta severe criticism.
By parents. By schooi boards.
Even sometimes by students
thernseives.

Yes, he wili make aur news-
paper availabie ta his stu-
dents. We know that shouid
there be vocal apposition, we
wiii hear f rom him. We
thank hirn sincerely, careful-
ly smooth aur Sunday -best

clothes, shake hands, and waik
out.

The corridors are a teemning
river of footsteps and vaices.
Do they have minds? Did we
have minds then? The air out-
side is f resh and we drink a
long grateful drought.

I giance back at the
building. Suddenly it gives a
silent shudder and I realize
that it is held together by
chalk dust, conformity and
fear.

Although the direct eyes of
the man behind the big desk
do nat show it, he is afraid.

This is totaily new ta me. I
had always thought of the
principal as the final power,
the neyer - wrang authority.
What he said was law.

But his is just another job
and sometimes even when he
knows in his heart that what
he wants is right - after aIl,
he is a professional in his field
-he can still be very, very
wrang in the eyes of the omni-
potent majarity.

... The siudge at the bat-
tom of rny mind has shifted
and suddeniy fragmentary ex-
periences and thoughts crowd
their way ta the top and break
the surface.

-A small, at the time al-
most humorous, furor over the
'foui language' in a Grade
Twelve English text. I had
thought it absurd that educa-
tors shauld even listen ta the
objections of adults who ap-
peared ta me ta be even more
naive than, in their opinion,

J
I

tates af society; fear that is
reluctant ta present any other
alternative ta the young.

And now I am afraid. I arn
afraid ta enter a world of fear.

TEXAS BOOTS
Imperial Royal

Elegant Dlamond Overlay
Antique Water Bison

Cheyenne Rawhlde

There must be someone at the
bottom of this, but I do not
know where to look. SOME-
ONE is everywhere and is
evreyone. Heip.

DON QUIXOTE
Handmade in Mexico

Burnished Nickel
Walnut and Black Leather

Priced 45.00 to 55.00 per pair

BOULET BOOTS Sale Priced

Yelos ogeR whe REG. TO 37.00 25.00
BonDurango A PAIE

YOUNG MEN'S FINE SUGES Sale Pràced
Bold and Brassy Oxfords REG. TO 30.00 20.00Le Baron* Jarman SRitchie

Slip-Ons : Loafers Casuals A PAIR

WF/'TFR1N R1)lIO) fhT'S Sale Prlced b a

Suntan Kltty Boots
Brown Bammered Copper

Dark Stovepîpes a Cashmere Suede

REG. TO 40.00
A PAIR

I F AY -SP_6campus calendar
*FRIDAY FORUM

SUB Theatre Lobby, 12:00 p.

*STUDENTS' CINEMA
'The World of Susie Wang' SUB Theatre
9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY-SEPT. 27:

0 Gronk Prix Car
RaIIy & Dance

Have You Visited...

THE MUSIC LISTENING ROOM?
THE ART GALLERY?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDÂY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

- 1:00 p.m.

were the children they were
trying to 'protect.'

-Wise parents giving me
the power, at the age of thir-
teen, ta make a decisian which
could potentiaily affect my
whoie if e. A decision on a
matter of tradition, a matter
which is flot often given ta the
mind of a thirteen-year-old.

*..I learned, without con-
scious process, a very dis-
quieting lesson about the
aduit worid, and the whole of
Society.

I arn a neophyte in aduit
society, but that does flot
mean that I know nothing. I
know that there is something
badly wrang with a society in
which the individual members
are so aware, so afraid, of the
intangible peer group that the
effects become very tangible.

Someone has badly dîsil-
lusioned me-I thought that
there was stili such a thing as
a free man's choice, an in-
dividual choice.

But the combination of a
complex set of societal mores
and ideais and the extremeiy
tangible incentives for follow-
ing them has salient power.
The resuit is a fear that pre-
vents one from making a
choice other than that of foi-
lowing the ready -made dic-

JERRY WENNES
ENTERPRISES

1"MAusic for
ait occasions"

Phone: 599-6142

BusryBee
RENTAL CENTRE
7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The neorest rentai store
ta the university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch Bowls, Etc.

Rollaway Becis, Vacuums
and Rug Shompooers

CORONA SHOE RE-NU 110.
Western Conaoas Most

Modern, Shoe Repair

Depot: LISTER HALL
10756 Jasper Ave.

422-3796
While U Wait Service

IV ,*0Expert
.AIL~AService

I! U *Hock/Mate
Tef 1,on
Curling Sliders

0 Ernie Rchardson
Curling Boots

McHale Ssman and Crosby Squares

The Casserole needs
people too, YOD know

men 's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - IO2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor

1THE WESTERNER
f or Men and Women

10520 Jasper Ave.
Ph. 429-1333

1
1
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Student-owned housing complex proposed

Undergrads favored
By CLARK LYSNE

The students' union Housing Com-
mission has appointed the firm of
A. J. Diamond and Barton Meyers
Architects in association with R. L.
Wilkie, Architect, as their prime
consultants in the development of a
proposed student-operated housing
complex to be built on campus in
the near future.

For some time now it bas been
obvious both from general observa-
tion and from official planning stud-
ies that students are facing a crisis
situation with respect to housing.

The graph compares student en-
rollment projects with maximum
conceivable residence space avail-
ability and leads to the immediate
conclusion that under any foresee-
able circumstances, the demand for
housing can only increase from its
present crisis proportions.

This proposed complex will house
1,000 students, be on campus and will
be controlled by students. The plan
as it now stands consists of two
parts: housing and community serv-
ices. The housing part of the build-
ing will most resemble an apart-
ment building but it will not be in a
tower form.

The top part of the building will
be housing, the lower floors will con-
tain the community services, i.e.,
vending area, general store, food
services, etc.

Three different types of units will
be offered in the housing part of the
building. These units will most

resemble apartment suites in design.
The largest will accommodate four
people. The unit will have a kitchen,
bathroom, living area and a study-
bedroom for each person. These four
people are to rent the whole unit
together as an apartment. There will
be one hundred of these units, which
are expected to rent below $50.00
per student per month furnished and
below $45.00 per student per month
unfurnished.

Two Person Units
The second of the three units is

built for two people. Each person
will have his own study-bedroom;
they will share a kitchen, bathroom
and living area. There will be 150
of these units, the expected rent for
them being below $70.00 per student
per month furnished and below
$60.00 per student per month un-
furnished.

The third type of unit is most
similar to a bachelor apartment. It
will contain a kitchen, bathroom and
study-bedroom that will double as a
living room. It is an economical unit
for two people or it can serve a
single person. There will be 250 of
these units, the rent being below
$95.00 per month furnished and be-
low $83.00 per month per unfur-
nished unit.

Fifty per cent of the units will be
fully furnished, all of the units con-
taining a fridge and stove. The units
will contain more sound-proofing
than the average apartment building,
an adaptation for students.

"You mean I moy be living here in 1974?"
"No. l'm living here now."

The Site
The site of the complex is to be on

top of 112th Street extending from
the Tory Building to the Tuck Shop.
The complex will be surrounded by
the new Arts building, the Garneau
library, the Fine Arts complex, the
Business Administration complex,
and the Cameron library extension.

There will be a heated covered
walkway hooking up all of these
buildings. Eventually, in accordance
with the long range campus plan, a
student will be able to walk from the
Rutherford library to the Biological
Sciences building in a heated cov-
ered walkway.

We will not be paying for the land,
nor will there be any taxes or rent
as it will be university land. These
are some of the reasons why we
should be able to rent for less than
the surrounding apartment blocks
do.

Community Services
Being a long connecting-type of

building, there will be shops beside
a pedestrian walk which will run the
length of the building. The mix of
these shops has not been agreed up-
on, but a bank, food store, vending
area, dry cleaner pick-up, laundry
room and four snack bars will prob-
ably be some of the shops. There
will be four small food services for
three reasons. First, a small place
can have a great deal more intimacy
and identity than a large one. Sec-
ondly, in the evenings, when there
will be few patrons, only one shop
need be open. Thirdly, each shop
will specialize so that efficiency will
be improved.

The character of these shops has
not been agreed upon, but some sug-
gestions are: donut-coffee shop, pan-
cake house, ice cream shop, pizza
parlor, hamburger joint, Chinese
food, and Kentucky fried chicken
shop. These facilities will augment

students' union finances and will
thus lower rents.

Operating Principles
This complex is meant to be an

undergraduate residence. Preference
will be given to undergrads; second
preference will be given to special
and part-time students, faculty, and
staff. An elective policy board will
be made up of residence plus ex-
officio members of council.

The students' union will probably
hire a building manager and a build-
ing supervisor who will have similar
powers to an apartment house super-
intendent. These people will be
responsible to the policy board.

Since the complex will have a high
vacancy rate during the summer, a
reduction in monthly rent will be
given to those who rent for twelve
months. The responsibilities that the
occupants will have consist of: being
"good apartment dwellers," i.e., rea-
sonably quiet, paying the rent and
leaving their unit in the same con-
dition that it was left to them except
for fair wear and tear.

The Housing Commission
Most of these decisions were made

by the students' union Housing Com-
mission. The only guide lines that
were given to them by the students'
union were to investigate housing.
The guide lines given to us by the
university were: the site, that the
complex should fit into the long-
range campus plan; and that the
complex be economically feasible. A
detailed feasibility study by Woods,
Gordon and Company has been com-
pleted, which shows that the com-
plex will be economically sound.

A seminar will be held on housing
September 30 from 12:30 to 2:00 in
SUB Theatre. Your ideas on all
areas of housing are needed. The
Housing Commission and their arch-
itects will be there looking for new
members and new ideas, and to dis-
cuss what has been done.

These are the facts of living space

(A)
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Ufncle Teure ... 15 wutchinqg Yom
0 0The faculty 15 nigger too

Originally printed un-
der the titie "Faculty as
Nigger," this first ap-
peared in The Peak, stu-
dent newspaper at Simon
Fraser University. In
view of the brief now
before U of A students'
council recommending
abolition of tenure, and
the major confrontation
on campus last spring
over tenure recommenda-
tions for professors Don
Whiteside and Seth Fish-
er of the sociology de-
partment, this article bas
been reprinted as food
for thought and struggle.

A couple of weeks ago I was up
on campus to put in a good, nor-
mal, academic day's work of
brown - nosing and ingratiation
when, slinking into the English
Department Office for my mail, I
noticed an officiai -looking en-
velope. It was a letter from Strand
informing me that I had been
granted tenure. The letter dropped,
as they say, from my nerveless
fingers.

Good morning, the Department
Chairman said, choosing that mo-
ment ta emerge from his lair.
Listen, I said, feeling a sudden
surge of power. 1 don't have to say
gooci morxing to you anymore, I
said. I've got tenure, I added
brusquely. And what's more, I said,
iou can fuck off.

Clutching my letter I strode off
down the corridor with a new
spring in my step, an asbestos suit,
and an overwhelming sense of
triumph. That morning I feit 50
good I funked twenty students
wthout even reading their papers.
Tenure! Think of it! It means I can
now be fired only for moral tur-
pitude, for insulting my colleages,
for moonlighting, for not teaching
adequately, for not publishing
enough, for publisbîng too much in
the wrong places, for lack of ob-
jectivity, or for any other reason.
It means that nobody can f ire me
but the Board, the President, my
aid friend and smiler with the
knife Dale Sullivan, my Chairman,
Premier Bennett (if he decides I'm
a Marxist-Leninist), or by the
Lieutenant Governor (if he can
tbink up any other reason) with an
order-in-council. I can be fired by
any authority for anything under
the rubric "cause."

Now it sa happens that I was an
the first committee of the Faculty
Association that worked on the
Academic Freedom and Tenure
Brief. AIl of us saw very clearly

that if a man can be fired for
"cause" then the word "tenure" is
close to meaningless. It means only
that one's contract does flot came
up for consideration and that a man
is harder ta fire than he is with-
out "tenure." In no way does it
mean that he enjoys job security.
Accordingly we worded the draft of
the brief to eliminate those explo-
sive littie wards "for cause." The
draft was approved by the faculty
in a referendum, but the Faculty
Association Executive, ever alive ta
the interests of the Board, put the
words "for cause" back in agaîn.
Sa I resigned from the cammittee
with a snarl feeling that my effort
was wasted and that it would be
better to return ta my favorite
hobby of praducing quasi-porno-
graphic magazines under variaus
pseudonyms. But later it struck me
that we were wrong from the start.

Let me put it this xvay: tenure,
as Proudhon would have said had
he worked in a modern university,
is theft.

If you institute tenure under the
normal system of university opera-
tion it means that you have ta have
a group of men deciding on who
should get it and who should not.
You need committees at bath the
department and university levels ta
decide on tenure and you need an
elaborate appeai mechanism ta
make sure that nobody gets too
ostensibiy screwed. Once the com-
mittees and mechanisms start ta
proliferate and "due process" lifts
its red-herringed head abave the
dark waters of "democracy" you
begin ta shift the responsibility for
that smali aspect of your life ta
the power-wieiders and commit-
tee-men.

The system you invent can be-
came a device used by author-
itarians (eit.her of the right, liberal,
or left persuasion) ta reward or-
thncinxy and elimînate dissenters. I
do flot say this bas happened yet
(I have no evidence, at the mo-
ment, one way or the other) but
nothing in my worid-view says
that it can't happen, and indeed,
everything within that view says
that it aill happen.

Sa I can predict (as can anybody
at this university) a series of crises
and upheavais as first one decision
on tenure is made and then an-
other. With the resuit that stomach
ulcers, blood pressures, chiorestrol
counts wiii increase whiie tempers
and abilities ta function wiil wane.
I shahl no longer be able ta do my
work of writing dirty books but
will feel forced ta attend long,
abrasive meetings and listen ta
boring Authoritarian rhetoric from
ail points aiong the political spec-
trurn.

The solution is ta give every-
body, man and beast, genius and
doit, immediate tenure. This will
eliminate the need for departmen-
tai and university tenure commit-
tees; it will save whoever is the
president one additional chore and

enable him ta get on with his
primary task of cultivating the
goodwill of the RCMP; it will eiim-
mnate the reward and punishment
concept buit into the present sys-
tem. It is probably far too sensible
an idea for anyone ta take seni-
ousiy.
INTERVIEWER: What about these

doîts you mention? If everybody
gets tenure how do you rid the
place of doîts?

SELF: There neyer was a doit yet
that did anyone iasting harm. I
did nat say you give everybody
high menit increases; I merely
suggest that if there is a doit on
the facuity it is toa late ta do
anything about him but give bim
tenure. The students, after all,
know who are the doits and who
are not, and there is no iaw that
says a student must take a course
from a doit. And a doit without
students will, like government
after the revolution, wither away.

INTERVIEWER: But wbat about
new facuity? Suppose a depart-
ment finds itseif stuck with a
cretin?

SELF: But damn it, man, you do
flot have ta hire cretins. You can
have a candidate for a. job in ta
give guest lectures and seminars.
You can give hlm a Visitorship
for one semester. You can even
throw free lunches into bim ta
discover whether or flot be eats
peas with a knife, or invite hlm
ta parties ta estabiish the pas-
sible promiscuity of his wife. You
can, in other words, find out a
lot about him before you offer
him bis tenurabie job. Somebody
straight from graduate school
may have trouble adjusting hlm-
self ta the teacher's raie of
lecturing, faking, and invent-
ing suitable and fresh-sounding

r SUPPORT
YOUR LOCAL]

BANK1

rOMMERCE

CANADIAN IMPERIALBANK 0FCOMRE

comments ta write on student
essays. In which case it seems
fair ta give people witbout pre-
viaus teaching experience a two
year contract which is absolutely
non-renewabie. And at the end
of this period the man can, by
mutuai arrangement hetween
himself and bis department, be
offered a permanent job.

INTERVIEWER: But how about
those wards "for cause"?

SELF: Tbat's precisely the point.
Either we must make tenure
more than a word that's going ta
divide the university stili fur-
ther or we must eliminate it ai-
ta gether. I wauid obviously pre-
fer the first course of action, but
even if we were ta adopt the
second, and eliminate tenure, we
wouid stili be far better off than
wve are now. There would be an
increase in paranaia, certainiy,
but notbing compared ta that
produced by the reward system.
And even if a man is non-
tenured it is stili very bard ta
get rid of hlm if be bas any sort
of student foiiawmng and doesn't
want ta go. We have bad the
cases of Ken Burstein and John
Juliani ta prove it. And it is
here, incidentaliy, that student
power lies-not in sucb author-
itarian concepts as "parity."

I do not know whetber the mem-
bers of tbe University Tenure
Committee are incompetentents,
villians, innocents, or honorable

men doing a difficuit and unneces-
sary job. I have no evidence for
them or against them and neither
do I know as yet by what process
they arrived at those very remark-
able decisions. They will, of course
(since we elected them), be keep-
ing us informed. Meanwhile we
can act before too much damage
bas been done by recalling tbem,
dissolving the committee, rework-
ing the Academic Freedom and
Tenure brief, and by granting
everybody presently employed on
the faculty of this university in-
stant tenure.
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the CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd.--9W 8525-109 Street
* Did you know that Page has an operating plant

only three blocks from the campus.
*One hour service including ail day Saturday.
* 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.
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Royal Winnipeg Ballet lives on the j'oy of dance
After reading reviews from ail over Europe

praising the joyful, small-company vitality of the
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, I was looking forward to
their return to Edmonton for confirmation of this
new versatility and self-assurance. Their perform-
ance here September 15 and 16 fulfilled many of
rny hopes.

The second evening, which I attended, would
hiave been an admirably balanced and educatory
performance if Intermede had been more success-
fully presented. According to the program, Inter-
mede "«is a free visual representation of the music,"

COMFORT FROM A1
photo by Dave Hebditch

DEAD MOTHER
. n the dreomn dance of a murderess

which "consists of theme and harmony'". The pro-
gram further explains a correspondence between
chords and keys in music and pictures in ballet,
which makes the ballet sound like a series of
tableaux.

The performance confirmed this impression.
Intermede consists of dancers taking a position,
then moving and striking another uninteresting
posture.

That the work was bad may have been due
to the last-minute substitution of two of the three
men in the ballet and a lack of rehearsal. The
dancers seemed constantly out of step. Only a

surprise pas de cieux (by Winthrop Corey, who
is very taîl and thin for a dancer, and Petal Miller,
who is short and stocky) proved interesting.

The music by Cimarosa and setting were ade-
quate, as were the costumes, which appeared to
be basic practice costume. What should have been
a well-designed ballet of clear-cut, beautifully-
placed, classical dancing failed to excite me.

The company fulfilled its reputation throughout
the rest of the evening. Prima ballerina Christine
Hennessy was perfect in the technically demand-
ing Don Quixote Pas de Deux. Her turns and poses
were aIl crisp and strong; her "Spanish" arm,
wrist, and hand movements, and her continuai
flirting with her partner and the audience were
completely delightful.

Her partner, David Moroni, was very strong
and impressive, beginning with a dramatic leap
from the wings but ending, unfortunately, obvi-
ously exhausted. Aside from one ugly, but diffi-
cuit lift, and two or three attempted balancings
by the ballerina, this pas de deux was a demon-
stration of excellent dancing rather than the tech-
nical acrobatics I had feared.

Fail River Legend

Agnes de Mille created FaIl River Legend in
1948 to express the feelings of a lonely, warped
individual forced to the murder of her parents by
a strange and repressive upbringing.

Drawing on the facts of the famous Lizzy Bor-
den case, de Mille simplified the plot to effectively
create a ballet.. When Lizzie's mother dies, her
strait-laced father marries a strict,unemotional
woman. Lizzie is thus excluded from a normal,
happy life as typifîed by the colorful choir scene,
until the parson falls in love with her.

Her step-mother scares the parson away with
stories of Lizzie 's mental abnormalcy, the result
being her withdrawal into loneliness and the even-
tuai murder of her parents. When the community
discovers the crime, she is offered no comfort but
that attempted by the parson. Even her dead
mother will not accept her.

The ballet opens and closes with a gallows,
and moves in a flashback to Lizzie's childhood,
adolescence and adulthood. As The Accused, Chris-
tine Henessy wacthes the actions and emotions
of Petal Miller, who plays Herself as Child. She
clearly expreses her agony as an onlooker at the
death of her mother and mistreatment by her
step-mother. Complex feelings for her father's
bouse are seen in her dancing through and around
it and her strange, awkward poses as she clings
to its framework during much of the early action.

Later she has similar dependent, sometimes
obscene lifts and supports with her father and the
pastor. Following the murder, she erupts in a
frenzy when the pastor attempts to support her,
and then gains an exhaustingly tense control,
standing completely rigid, only her hands clutch-
ing and unclutching.

photo by George Drohomlrecki

VARIATIONS (ON STRIKE UP THE BAND!)
.. doncers drumming up o storm

I found most of the scenes so effective that I
forgot that I was watching dancing. Several of
the earlier scenes with the townfolk moved too
slowly, but Christine Henessy's superb acting and
dancing provided the intensity needed to make
this a moving drama.

Variations (On Strike Up the Band!) closed
the evening well. The dancers got to hama and the
audience laughed. The costumes were great-men
in white jump suits with tails, women in slinky,
low-cut black pajamas. I thought Anna Maria de
Gorriz and Winthrop Corey as double bass were
the most appealing, although Teresa Bacall did
beautiful things with her shoulders as the vîolmn.
However, Richard Rutherford's jazzy little drum
dance became boring after being repeated twenty
or so times.

The Royal Winnipeg Ballet is a wonderful
thing to see in this dance-starved city. It is a pity
we cannot see them at least once a year-as many
lucky American audiences do.

-NANCY HENWOOD

The reform of student unionism i5 a plous wish
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Local bands featured at Field Ilouse
Musically, Edmonton is in fine

shape for the next week or sa.
It started last night with the

Timn Buckley concert ut Jubileo
Auditorium. Sixturday, Dick Lod-
mel brings Vancouver's Black
Snake ta the Kinsmen Field
House. Black Snake, whose singer
and lead guitarist are formerly of
Edmonton, has enjoyed success
bore previously and once again
promises to put on a groat show.

Also foatured at the show is the
New Privîlege. Now a nine-pioco
graup, they have acquired somi'

new horn players froni the Ed-
mnotn Symphony Orchestra. The
Lcroup lias heen practicing in isa-
atian ut Lakeview for the last
three months.

This is ta ho thoir only Edmon-
ton apearance before gaing on

tour. For the next six manths, the
New Privîlege will ho ither book-
et' inta Las Vegas or recording in
Los Angeles.

Satut day's show includles But-
talo Forge, a new graup tormed
liv LeVaro Carter (formerlv of the
Brass Drops). The group is corm-

posed of three American and two
Edmantonians. A light show is
iicluded in the package.

Next Friday NAIT will hast an-
ather Vanîcauver graup, the Pappy
Family, who gained national re-
CoLenition with thoir release,
*Which Way Are You Going,
Billic". The graup released two
singles previously, bath of which
,,vcre botter than this hit. 'rheii
second single was banned from
many stations because the lyrics
caine too close ta the truth about
nmodern society.

records
MeKENNA MENDELSON MAIN-
LINE: Stînk (Liberty LBS 83251)

By now, everybody in Canada
is aware of certain Canadian
musicians who have made it in the
States. Whon magazines like
Chatolaine and the Weekend
write about it, yau can be sure
that there is something happening
down there for aur musiciaiîs.

Torontos McKonna Meîîdelsan
Mainine realized that thoy would
have ta louve Canada in order ta
mnake it, but picked Englund over
the States. They felt they needed
two things ta get by down south

-a work permit anîd a gun-they
had neither.

England gave them a record
contruct wîtb Liberty which 10(1 ta
their tirst LP 'Stink" and twa
single releases. "Stink" is basically
i well recarded blues album whîch

f atures a lot of standard aind
occasionally over-dane blues pro-
gressions. The music cames acrass

wi th a lot of power and convictian
and is very retreshing. With the
tact that it is a very musically
îîanest LP, it should put the graup
ti the international spotlight. I

parîcularly enjoy two country
rîovelty things called "Think I'm
Losing My Marblos" and 'Don*t
Give Me Na Goose for Christmnas
G ra n drmu

COLOSSEUM: Thase Who Are
About ta Die' Salute Yau (Dxinhill
11) 50062)

John Mayalî's publicity depart-
nient recently released a ist of
sidemien who have accompanied
Ilîm tram the beginning of his
cureer ta the present. Three of
those musicians who were with
Mayall wheîî ho released the
'Barewires" LP have ganeoan ta
tormi a graup called Colasseunt.

The gruup's first LP, "Those
Who Are About ta Die Salut(-
You". is ane of the hcst I've heard

aIl year. It's basically a jazz blues
LP with the mjarity of the sangs
being instrumental. The strength
of the LP lies in an instrumental
entitled "Valentyxe Sweet". The
sang cavors the host part of the
ýýecond side of the LP but unlike
many long instrumentaIs, it con-
tieins many unbelievably tight
changes. Sortie of the changes are
ý,o tight that 1 believe they were
duone by splicing tape together.
The musical ability of the graup
is incredible. Organist Dave
Greenslade is second only ta Steve
W',inwaod of Blind Faith. During
'Valentyne Sweet', ho actually
bonds the notes on his argan.
Saxaphonist Dick Heckstall-Smith
bas played with many of Britain's
top jazz graups. lie adds a touch
of class ta the graup, being about
mid-forty and balding.

This is probably the sicoper
album of the year.

-HOLGER PETERSEN
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lettovers
Just to prove that the Arts Pages-and lettovers in particular-

really are capable of more than jUst mercilcssly shooting people
clown (a charge frequently levelled against us), we wish to puy
long overdue tribute to the people behind those anonymous black
doors in SUB who ini the past year brought us Student Cinema.

Atter ycars in the cinemnatxc doldrums with the "Carry On ...
crowd, Jerry Lewis (before he becamo respectable), and Doris
Day (enough said), the university through Student Cinema has
now been given a welcomne second look at such modemn classics
as Hiroshtioia Mon. Amour and Bonnie and Clyde, and at rnany of
the hetter current movies.

The arganization behind Student Cinenia proved last year that
it is capable of playing a fairly solid cultural as well as entertain-
ment raIe on this campus, the "cultural" having been conspicu-
ously neglected in previnus years.

The comning year may prove even botter than the last. Before
Christmas we can look forward to along with such crowd-pleasing
deadwood as MaIl Flanders and Alice B. Tokias--reruns of Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf, The fleart is a Laîîely Hittter, Alfie and
Cleopatra (the last heing technicully interesting for cinemaddicts).

Even better is the news that Student Cinema has acquired
Great Expectatioîîs and Death of a Salesmnan.
With film fare like this, maybe there is hope that Doris will neyer
agaîn rear her freckles on campus.

AIl loyers of the verse of that great agrarian soul brother,
Henry Steltox, will bc pleased to know that his volume of earth
poemns is now being stocked by Hurtig's and the University Book
Store. Stelfox's book, When the Saîvfles Mate in Summer, and
Other Alberta Poemns, is a revelation iin its unique outlook and
dynamnic rhythms. We feel justly proud of having discovered
Stelfox for this campus.

For those frosh who as yet have not been exposed ta Stelfox's
verse, we reprint "A Hunt at Early Morn" trom his volume.

1 started early one morn,
Just at the break of dawn
To hunt for a fat buck deer
And try to make a kilI.
I trailed ono down a valley,
But he didn't want to tarry,
Ho was heading for a bluff
That topped a bill.
Sa I stopped ta eut my lunch
And somehow I hud a hunch,
That a buck was watehing me
Whore I was standing still.
So, now Ive got a young huck's liver,
Which l'Il cook for my dinner,
Thon, l'Il lay me down and dream
About the kill.

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
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Change and freedom aren'"t
He who thinks he carnies the

f ight for individual freedom will
fear the man who is free. He who
is free, or perhaps only trying to
be free, will be seen to be differ-
ent frorn he who la not. This is
partly because the man who is free
is both different in mind and dif-

ferent outwardly in order to show
both himself and others that he is
free or trying te he. If this is nlot
se then it could be suggested that
those who are outwardly different
are just that and nothing else. If
that is so then they are the rest
of society, and society is just scar-

'Models' destroy too
Dear Sir:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to, express rny surprise at
the responses in last Tuesday 's
Gateway to my column on testing
and marking. What hitter disap-
pointrnent! I had imagined that
after reading what I had to say,
ail members of the University coin-
inunity would rush to fold me to
their hosoms and call me their very
own.

In reply to Dr. Tyndall's letter
1 can only say how pleased I arn
te learn in my sixth year of Uni-
versity how open the adrnnistration
is to students.

Sirnon Segal's letter was the one
that concerned me, as it typifies
se rnuch of the thinking in our
miodemn technological society. It is
particularly his point about the
physicist that worries me. The sci-
entiat I fear is not se much the
one who would destroy a whole
city by accident. Rather, in reading
history books and magazines,
watching TV, and listening to the
radio I have learned f0 fear the
scientiat who would destroy whole
cities (even ail of humanity by de-
sign). That is to say, the scientists
who worked on perfecting the
hydrogen bombs, the ABM system,
and the horrible instruments of
ihemnical and biological warfare
hiave all probably passed their Uni-

versity tests. The woman in the
United States who perfected the
rice fungicide for use in Southeast
Asia probably wasn't a test flunker
either. What you talk about Mr.
Segal is a possibility. My examples
are real.

It seems that in the training of
these 'model' scientists, the Univer-
sity has forgotten the most im-
portant thing. They seem to have
neglected to educate these people
for life, or more fundamentally,
for human survival. The resuit of
this neglect is before us; a world
in which the chances for hurnan
survival become more precarieus
every year.

Finally, Mr. Segal, what is your
idea of a University? If it is only
a place where professional knowl-
edge and skills are passed on to
the student, then you were right
to attack me.

Oh yes-to whom were you re-
ferring as 'my friend'?

-Winston Gereluk

DEAR GATEWÂY:
WE ARE GOING DAILY,
WEAKLY!

- LUV, PRINT SHOP

As you know meetings of Gen-
eral Faculty Ceuncil are open te,
miembers of the public and 50 we
would be grateful if you could
1iublicize the procedures te be fol-.
lowed by people wishing te attend
the meetings. I have prepared a
,hort statement which indicates the
duties and composition ef the ceun-
cil and this includes information
for people wishing te, attend the
mieetings. I should be grateful if
you would make this information
known te students through The
Gateway.

Assistant te the Registrar
A. L. Darling

The Council is the senior body
esponsible for academic affairs at

die university and its powers are
gven in detail in The Universities
A,ýt (Section 34). The act provides
for exefficie, elected, and appointed
nembers of the council: the ex

,-fficie members are the president,
the vice-presidents, the dean ef
vach faculty, the directors ef each
cheol, the librarian, the director

of extension, and the registrar; the
olected members are elected by the
faculty and school councils in pro-
iportion te the numbers ot fuil-time,
cademic staff in the faculties and
:hools, and the appointed members

are named by the ex officie and
lected members. By statute there

are twice as many elected as ex
officie members, and the Counicil

This is Page Fi ve
A reminder to ail you

ctnons out there: ta publish
~,our submissions, we need
your real name, phone num-
ber (particularly if you are a
woman), foculty and year.
You con send your prose (the
mnore vicious the better) ta
SUB 282 or deliver it per-
sonally if you promise ta be
non-violent.

agreed in 1966 that the number of
appointed members should net ex-
ceed hait that of the ex officie
members. This ensures that the
eiected members are in the major-
ity.

Meetings are usually held
monthly frorn Septernber te May
on the last Monday of the month.
Copies of the agenda are distrib-
uted about a week before the meet-
ing to members ef the academic
staff, to Students' Union, and to
the Graduate Students' Association.
In 1968 the Council agreed that
its meetings should bc open to the
public, except fer these previeus]y
designated as to bc held in camera.
The admission of visitors is on a
first-come, first-served basis, te
the limit of available space in the

Easy Riders
ing itself with the monsters of its
own mind.

If these who are outwardly dif-
ferent are also inwardly different
then I would suggest that what is
feared is an example of the exten-
sion of one of the principles of
that society, in this case, the prin-
ciple being freedom.

The society that fears change
fears itself. This society is chang-
mng and wil change as moat soci-
eties have but whether it will do
s0 grudgingly or joyfully is an-
other question.

This brings up two further
questions. If changes were accepted
joyfully t.hen the society and its
people could guide the change to
visions of the new Jerusalem. If
the change is begrudged as it is in
some areas of change apparent in
the Society, then the change will
not necessarily be for the better-
ment of the society. If as in our
society, the technological changes
in our society in social, economic
and educational areas are resisted
te the hilt then we will not be
able to cope with what Leach
terms our "Runaway World" and
the effects of an expanding tech-
nology. We're going to have to
change and the first change rnust
corne in our attitude towards
change.

I would recommend 'Easy Rider"
which is now showing at the Av-
enue theatre. For those of you
who are going f0 yell at me about
these long-haired, hippie, weirdo,
freaks and how if we didn't keep
them down they'd ruin everything,
etc., sec the movie. It's prohably
the best extension of your argu-
ment to it's logical conclusion.
Then corne in and we'll talk about
who wants change and why and
what we're going to do about it.

-Eric Hameister
poli Sei

visiters' gallery of the Council
Chamber. If a person wishes te at-
tend a meeting of the Council, he
should contact Mr. A. L. Darling,
Assistant te the Registrar (tele-
phone 3644), for an admission
ticket.

Visitors to meetings do net have
the right te speak, but any person
having a special interest in some
item on the agenda may be in-
vited by or may apply te the Ex-
ecutive Committee te attend, and,
with the approval ef the Executive
Cemmittee shall have the ight te
make representation to Council.
People attending meetings are ex-
pected te be present before the
meeting is scheduled te start se
that the proceedings will net be
interrupted.
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"Thumb people weren't so happy when the
strike ended."

Conformity kilis
CONFORMITY VERSUS THE

INDIVIDUAL as viewed by a
freshrnan.

As et the time that this is being
written I have yet te open a text-
book witheut becerning constipated
wih confusion which has made
any effective concentration on my
work next te impossible. 1 amrnont
sure if it is my shortcemings for
being unable te relate te the text-
book or if it is the fauit of the
book. I suspect that it is the tault
ef these books and books similar
te them that I used in high school
which firmly stifled any creativity
and originality I may have once
possessed.

I believ.i that these books serve
a very usetul purpose at a uni-

versity. A person, possibly such
as my self, who cares more about
his outlook upon the life structure
than that degree which, he ia told
is the key t0 happiness in hife is
going to be se turned off by these
books and lectures that he may
have to leave the university via
the back door for Iack of passing
grades. This must be an effective
way of ridding the university of
undesirables such as the guy who
chooses to write this on paper.

I envy those privileged few who
can surmeunt this pile of dogma
in the educational system to re-
main in the university for the
purpose of changing it from within.

My fondest dream right now la
to be able to absorb enough in-
formation f rom books and lectures
se that, come exam tirne. I can
effectively con the professor into,
believing that I knew eough to
warrant a passing grade.

The only problem with this is
that I have to lower myself to
such a low morale, seeing this as
the only way, and getting se de-
pressed about it ail, I just rnight
say to hell with it and give up.

In writing this I have done so
mostly from an emotional point
of view rather than a rational one,
mainly because 1 am somewhat
confused.

For this reason I don't propose
that my view is correct. I amn
ready to welcome changes as
should whatever power group who
runs the educational system, which
has put me in such an awkward
position.

Harold Kelsch,
Freshman

WiJl you help
Gateway go daily?

GF(C stutes duties, composition
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Czajkowski
on

Sport
The football Bears are in Winnipeg today for their game

against the Bisons tomorrow afternoon.
It's a big game. Therc's no doubt about that and it appears

that it's about the time of year to make my predictions for
the season.

However, you are going to be disappointed because I've
suddenly developed a case of cold feet. Besides I've already
picked Aiberta to finish first and what does it matter who
takes the other positions. I'm an Alberta fan.

The real reason I've decided not to join the other sports
writers in making a pre-season forccast is you, the public.

There have been repeated demands to bring back one of
your favorites from ycars past, Stanislas Putskin.

Unfortunatcly, Stanislas has a rather beavy acadcmic load
this year and hasn't yet been able to find time to write one
of his ludicrous columns.

However be bas agreed to my reprinting one of his columns
from last year and so be is not lost forever.

Let me teli you a bit about Stanislas before I rclinquisb
the remainder of rny space to him.

Wbat struck me most about bim was that he was such a
perfectionist and he really did like sports despite bis bitingly
sarcastic (and bumorous) columns about Canadian sport.

Stanislas was born in the small village of Lurdec, Czecbo-
siovakia about 20 years ago or tbere-abouts, and came to Can-
ada after the recent occupation of Czecboslovakia.

Enougb. Here's Stanislas now on tbe game of football.

Wat seelly game dis futbaîl een Canada. You stupit Cana-
dians don know bow play futball. Aint you ewer bear ov
rules? You flot spoze take bail in bandz. Jost feet.

I tell fer you bow ve play futbal cen Czecboslovakia. Vear
leetle sburt and short pants. Mebe boutz if nuf munny. None
dis scclly horse barness round neck. Wat you tcenk dis iz,
barwest time?

An wat for on bead upsydown pail? Stupit. Den you cut
bole een one side pail so you can see owt. I can undurstan
dat, but wy f111 up bole agen wit surn kinna stiks? Agen you
not sec owt goot. Haf to rite beeg numers on sburts to be sec
wbo iz wbo. Not too goot.

I breeng wife to game. Wcn she sec tite pants on players
sbe want go borne get needie an tread. She say da way dey
jomp round soonu or latu sumbudy gonfla tear pants. Den
gonfla be exebishun. But she gonfla fix.

An dem crazy jaîlbirds dat alwces run round try steel
futbali. Dey stili vear der preeson sburts an yet you don know
nuf to sen police aftcr dem. Mebe you scare of dem. Ewry time
dey blow sum leetle wisel ewrybody stop to leeson to dem.
Cheekin-sbits.

Noder ting. Ain't you got nuf munny cen Canada to by goot
futbali? Bail spoze bc round. Dows you got so old dey look
like beeg cheekin cgks. Look like sumbudy sieep on dem for
munt.

One dumkoff try teil fer me dat futball was pigskin. Any
fool knows pigs don bave much skin, jost bacon. Same dumkoff
try telllnme players try mieke firs down. Dey ail fail down.
How ynu know witeh one f irs down.

Da hole game is kinna mixt up. Firs, ewrybudy line up an
try brake pails on oddcr guys bead. If dey can't do dis dey
trow a guy down and jomp on bccm.

Den, noder fulla grab da hall an run wit it. Ewrybudy cisc
tink he's steeling bail an run after beem tii ketch beem. Den
dey ail make sirkle to tell guy, smarten-up.

Agen, dey try to play game. Agen sumbudy try steel fut-
baIl. Dis time be trow it away. An ewrybudy chase. Stupit.

Dey jost nevfer learn. How you gonfla brake da oddcr
team's colored pails cef you spcn most ov dec time cbasing
crooks?

I ask one guy bnw win gane. He tell fer me by meke
toucbdown. Wat toucbdown? Heem say dis wen teamn go al
away to end zone. I watch ail game an not sec toucbdown. Den
alla sudden surnbudy sboot gun. Bowt teams run away to end
zone. Bowt teams go same time so bowt get toucbdown. lie
gamne.

Veli, was goot game.

OH NO YOU DON'T
that's my bail

Rugby Bears blow Iead to Clansmen
BEARS 11, CLANSMEN Il

The Clan came and the Bears
were there, and they fought to a
draw.

That was the story as the Golden
Bear I rugby team met the Edmon-
ton Clansmen at Coronation Park
Wednesday night. The ERU league
game was a rousing one, and the
crowd went home happy.

Tim McGee opened the scoring
for the Bears with a try at the
three minute mark of the first haîf.
Bill Patrick's conversion attempt
was missed. Clansmen reciprocated
later in the haîf when Clive Pad-
field scored a try and Vince Mor-
oney was wide with his convert.
The haif ended with the score tied
at 3-3.

Reven McQueen added to the

Bear's total in the second haîf with
another try, and again the convert
was wide. Bears went ahead 9-3
on an exciting try. Brian Heffel
dribbled the hall over the goal line
from the 30 yard line on an up and
under, and fell on the hall in the
end zone for the three points. Bill
Patrick added a convert, making
the score 11-3 for the Golden Bears.

Vince Moroney, who played
scrum half for the last Canadian
team which toured Britain, nar-
rowed the margin to 11-6 when he
kicked a three-point penalty goal.
The Clan got their last try from
Les Edmonds on a two-yard run,
and Moroney's clutch convert tied
the game late in the second haîf.

There was no further scoring,
and the game ended 11-11.

Coach Mike Stiles, a professor in
the Food Science department, said
the game showed definite improve-
ments in the play of the Bears-
many of whom are ex-Canadian
football, players.

"The forwards were firm, with
Bill Patrick performing well in
line-outs, and the back line was
moving welI," he said.

Coach Stiles and Bears' injured
captain, Rowland (Pom) Pomeroy
agreed that penalties cost them the
game. They felt that things will
straighten out with experience and
practice.

Next action for the rugby Bears
is on Saturday. Opponents will be
the Edmonton Druids, with the I
teams playing at 2 p.m. and the
II's at 3:30. Games are at Clarke
Stadium, so let's be there.
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Junior Bear hockey coach named
A former Golden Bear hockey

and football ail-star bas beeri
seiected as coach of the University
of Aberta Junior Bear hockey
team.

Ed Zemrau, University Athletic
Director, said today Dick Winter-
mute, who completed his university
hockey career during the 1964-65
season, bas accepted tbe position.

He succeeds Brian McDonald,
now Coach of the Golden Bears.
Coach McDonald bas taken over
the Bears from Clare Drake wbo
is on leave this year wbile studying
at university in the United States.

"I couldn't be happier," Mr. Zem-
rau said in making the announce-
ment. "Dick was an excellent foot-

bail and hockey player for us and
we are confident be will also make
an excellent coach."

"I'm plaased with the appoint-
ment," said Coacb McDonald.
"Dick was one of our better alum-
nus and knows our hockey system
really well. He has had experience
as a coach and was respacted and
well liked by bis players."

Coacb Wintermute says be's bap-
py to be involved in university
athletics again. "I'm looking for-
ward to tha challenge and expect
to bave a good season working
witb Coach McDonald."

It is interesting to note that
Coach McDonald now bas on bis
staff a hockey player whom ha

Huskies open uguinst Calgary

INTRAMURALS ARE FUN-Or at Ieast so says Intromurals
Director Hugh Hoyles. Join thue sport of your choice and if
Hugh is wrong you con cuss him out personally. Be fore-
warned, however, he hasn't yet received any complaints. But
this moy be becouse he's such o rough, tough, guy himself,
right Hugh?

STU DENTS't

University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kies will bring a diversifiad offence
to McMabon Stadium Saturday for
the Western Canada Intarcollegiate
Football Conference opener against
the University of Calgary Dino-
saurs. Game time at McMahon
Stadium is 2 p.m.

The Huskies, guided by rookia
haad coach AI Ladingbam wbo
pulled the strings for Saskatoon
Hilltops when tbey won the Cana-
dian junior title in 1968, have split
two pre-season games tbis year
wbich is already an improvinient
on their winless 1968 effort.

Huskies beat Waterloo Univer-
sity 23-4 but lost 33-0 to Alberta
Golden Bears. Huskies battled the
Bears to a 0-0 baif-time staiemate
but fell apart in the second haîf.
Dinosaurs have won botb pre-
season games.

UNION
HAWAI IAN

XMAS
VACATION

December 20-January 3

Wurduir Jet and Motel
as fintie as

$369
Cuit or write:

FLIGHT SECRETARY
STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING
Phone 433-1187 or 432-4241

,A(T NO W-ONL Y24 SEATSLEFT'.'

Calgary coach Mike Lasbuk and
bis entire coacbing staff scouted
the game betwaan the Bears and
the Huskies. "We can't take the
Huskies lightly," says Lasbuk "but
that applies to every team in the
league. Thay get top running, and
that's inside and out, from Neil
Garvie," says the head coach "and
Larry Haylor tbrows the bail pret-
ty wall at quarterback."

Garvie again is the big offensive
running threat for Saskatchewan.
He does evarythin gwall. In 1968,
Neil finishad fiftb in scoring, sec-
ond in pass catcbing and sixtb in
rushing. He caugbt 18 passes for
245 yards and carried the bahl 56
times for 254 yards.

In addition the Huskies have
Barry Radcliffe returning to the
backfield along witb a strong
rookia fuliback Max Abraham and
balfback Barrie Raid and Brad
Storey. The latter tbraa came up
with Ladingbam from the Hilltops.
Raid and veteran Jim Walker ara
exceptional pass receivers. Walker
was third in the confarence with
17 receptions in 1968.

coacbed several years ago on the
junior club.

"He played for me during the
1961-62 season but also joinad the
Bears for a number of games,"
Coach McDoriald said.

The hockey organization bas a
team meeting planned this week
and practices will begin October 7.
The first few days will be set aside
primarily for first and second year
players along with newcomers.
"We want to know the ability of
some of these players before be-
ginning regular workouts," Coach
McDonald said.

Following the mass practices, the
Bears and Juniors will split into
separate groups for practices.

Coacb Wintermute is optimistic
about his team's chances this sea-
son even though ha doesn't know,
at the moment, whicb players wil
be on the club.

"The Bears have a talented or-
ganization and we're axpecting
many of last year's players back
for another season. It's bard to say
who will be witb my team, but I'm
sure we'Illbave a strong club."

NOT WITHOUT EXPERIENCE
It is possible, tbroughout the sea-

son, that some of the juniors will
move up for games witb the Gol-
den Bears.

The Juniors will play a 24-gaine
schedule in the Edmonton Central
League and will enter the Provin-
cial Intermediate C Playdowns. As
well, the club bas scheduled a
number of exhibition games against
other universities' junior teams.
The team will carry 15 playars on
the roster.

While Coach Wintermuta is start-
ing his first season as a university
coach ha bas not baan away from
the game completely since his
playing days.

Two seasons ago ha coacbed the
CHED Good Guys Juvenile team to
league cbampionship and last year
belped out witb a Bantam Club.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATOlIIES LTD.
.South Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

AMATEUR
WINE-MAKERS
AND BREWERS

Make your own wine and beer

fIt fun- It 's simple -t 's inexpensive
Complete kits for making wine and beer

"WINE-ART'S THE PLACE"

10539 - 124 STREET TELEPHONE 482-1166

Special on ail kits this week only-$4.95 and up

Er~ liii
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-Terry Maonchuk photo
HELP! THIS S AIL THE STAFF WE HAVE TO TYPE UP 15,000 COPIES 0F GATEWAY. We lied in staff this issue. Last week we had ta enlist the
janitors, the window-washers, and the Norman Lubof f choir. (What did yau think of the crazy singing head-lines we had last tie Grabs you right
where you think, eh?) We need head writers, and a few foat-writers, and a couple of guys ta crawl through the johns looking for ears. (Marc Anthony
where are you!) In this picture you con sec how much fun wc have. All the staffers crowd around the central table (wherc the beer is kcpt), and listen
ta the immortal words of Alan Scorth, the Kari Marx of the journalist world. With ideology in one hand and a whip in the other, he hopes to put
out a daily ncxt week. Help !

04 llmiack litrp iUauiqut 9Zr?4-1I1 lt14 AurnUp
114onr 477-55110 Inntu irl

(Oprnfrom 1 1 f:6111a.w. tu 9:110p.nx.
ilonbag Iliru 0aturbap

WANTED
Experienced Ski Salesmen

(PART-TIME>

Evenings and Saturdays OnIy

Âpply ta

the
moitaiel shop

X10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open eventngs Wed, Thur, Fri., closed Monidoy

MOD FASHIONS?
Latest in Rounds, Ovals and Squares

Two convenient locations near campus

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgeons North Pavilion

Building University Hospital
230-409 - 112 Street Phone: 433-3073

Phone: 439-5094
PAUL J. LORIEAU WALTER LAMBERINK

Local freaks recently discovered
through mystical vibrations that
the San Andreas fault has now
extended itself form San Francisco
ail the way to the grounds of the
University of Alberta.

Moreover, the seismic situation
is well-nigh desperate as earth, the
old mother, is apt to open up at
any moment and swallow us all to
satiate ber tremendous appetite.
Struck by the parlous nature of the
situation, altruistic heads voted to

eall in an ancient soothsayer fromn
the wilds of Drayton Valley. After
various occult manipulations and
magie of deep intent the venerable
wizard made the following state-
ment: "The crack can only be
elosed hy counter -vibrations set up
by a huge free festival on the
campus Qetober 3rd."

The underground immediately
pulsated into action: local bands
were notified, a stage was obtained,
equipment located, and a mon-

W AN TE D
20 New or Secondhand Copies of

Ebert's

Illteractillg Systems in Development
Published by: Huit, Rinehart & Winston

Contact: R. F. RUTH
DEPT. 0F ZOOLOGY

"AG" BUILDING -ROOM 359

CA LIPH UMPIA
ANTI Q t UEl7S - Curios and Junke

- Old Wrought Beds
- Old Trunks

- Old Rocking Chairs
- Pictures, China, C/o cks, etc.

10135-118 Street - Phone 488-0797

strous pubicity campaign begun.
Therefore, as publicity monsters

and as agents of the forces of good,
the writers of this article ask that
as many as possible attend the
giant occuit communal marvellous
free festival thing that will actually
be happening in the U of A Quad
on Friday, October 3rd, starting at
12 noon. It's ail free because FREE

i5 what it is.

Ombudsman
recommended

Students and faculty members
with complaints may eventually be
able to present them before a
University Ombudsman.

Recommendations by groups and
individuals concerning the prin-
ciple of establishing an Ombuds-
man will be welcomed, said Mr. J.
Nicol, Assistant to the President.
These should be submitted to the
Board of Governors through Gen-
eral Faculty Council before De-
cember 31, 1969.

The duties of an Ombudsman
would be to hear and attempt to
resolve complaints between f acultY
and students, as well as between
administration and students. He
would also consider disputes among
the faculty, and within the student
body.

HELP!!
We go duily

as of Monduy.

free les tival thing Oct 3


